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THAT a first description of an important clinical condition should be so complete
and at once so concise that, for nearly two hundred years, no one has added
anything material to it, or discarded anything from it as irrelevant, is indeed a
great rarity. Yet this is true of Heberden's description of angina pectoris, as it is
contained in the paper he read before the Royal College of Physicians in London
on 21st July, 1768, and published in 1772. Nevertheless, it cannot be denied that
in a certain proportion of patients complaining of pain in the chest, it is still far
from easy to diagnose its origin with certainty. A diagnosis of "Pseudo-angina" is
not more than a pseudodiagnosis. " ? Pseudoangina, " which was given in 1957 as a
clinical diagnosis in no fewer than three cases where a cardiogram was requested,
is even worse. While abandoning the term 'angina' altogether and replacing it by
'cardiac-or non-cardiac, as the case may be-pain due to . . .' would unquestion-
ably make for clearer thinking, 'angina' lhas become too deeply rooted for this to
be a practicable proposition. For the purposes of this discussioll it is proposed to
distinguish between angina of effort, angina of rest without evidence of myocardial
infarction, and cardiac pain due to myocardial infarction, singling out for discussion
a few aspects of each. ANGINA OF EFFORT.
In most cases the diagnosis has to, and can easily be made from the history,
attention to the well known precipitating factors being of particular importance.
Difficulties tend to arise in patients with atypical distribution of pain. It used to
be taught that radiation of pain into the upper jaw, as distinct from the lower
jaw, does not occur in angina of effort, but the personal observation that this was
present in three patients demonstrates that this rule is not absolute. In patients
having a duodenal ulcer, anginal pain may be felt in the distribution of the ulcer
pain and the anginal element therefore be overlooked. In one patient angina of
effort was experienced in the right supraclavicular fossa, the diagnosis being
subsequently corroborated when myocardial infarction occurred, with pain starting
in the right supraclavicular fossa and thence radiating retrosternally. In another
patient the unusual distribution of anginal pain in the right iliac fossa resulted in
the removal of a healthy appendix (acute "remunerative" appendicitis, Wheelock,
1957). Of great importance for the understanding of referred pain are Cohen and
Jones's (1943) observations of angina of effort in a phantom arm, which could be
relieved or modified by anaesthesia of the brachial plexus or neuroma in the stump,
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Land Cohen's (1944) observation that pain of angina of effort could be elicited in a
blister produced on the medial aspect of the right elbow though the patient had
never had pain on the right before. These and similar observations are in
accordance with the view that visceral pain is felt, either if the impulses arising
from the viscus are sufficiently intense, or if, when reinforced by impulses normally
arising from pain endings in homosegmental somatic structures, they exceed the
threshold value. In other words, there is a summation of impulses arising from
(lifferent structures with the same segmental nerve supply.
If the diagnosis of angina of effort is in doubt and, as is ofteni the case, the
resting cardiogramii is normal, serial tracings after exercise may clinch the
diagnosis by showing signs of temporary myocardial anoxia af'ter exertion and
thus supporting a clinical diagnosis of a cardiac origin of the pain.
In every patient a thorough cliniical, cardliographic and radiological examination
is necessary in order to ascertain the underlying conditionl. Of these, coronary
sclerosis is, of course, by far the commonest, but bv no means the only one. Tvwo
may be briefly discussed.
The recognition of an underlying aortic stenosis has become of paramount
importance because of the increasing importance of surgery. While the symptoms
and signs of this condition will not be discussed, attention should be drawn to
Brock's recent findings (1957) that valvular aortic stenosis without demonstrable
calcification of the aortic valves is rare in patients over 40. The demonstration of
such1 calcification by the appropriate radiological technique is therefore a valuable
(liagniostic help. Brock hals also (lescribe(l a fuLctional subvalvular aortic stenosis,
(lue to severe left venitricular hypertrophy and affectitng the lelt ouLtfloW tract. This
con(lition, as distinct from the analogous one in the right ventricle, is inoperable.
If it co-exists with valvular stenosis, surgery of the valvular lesion may not
relieve the condition.
Calcification of onlv the ascending aorta is practically pathognomonic for a
syphilitic origin; this was first- shown by Jackmlan and Lubert (1945).
Regarding treatmiient, a few poinlts about (IrLIgs may be singled out. 'I'rinitrin is,
of course, the preparation of choice. In view of its transient effect it is unsound to
give it a specified number of times a day. It should be taken at the onset of the
pain, and also as a preventive whenever the patient is compelled to carry out an
activity which he knows brings on the pain. Leaving home in the morning during
the cold season is a case in point. The preparation should be of a specified make,
as there are quite a number of ineffective tablets on the market, and should not
be more than three months old. An attempt at increasing the patient's exercise
tolerance by a combination of vasodilator and sedative (Irugs is sometimes, but by
no means invariably successful. The following has proved useful
Erythroltetranitrate - gr. 1/20,
Theobromin. pur. - - grs. iiss,
Papaverin. hydrochlor. gr. j,
Phenobarbitone - - gr. 1/6.
T.d.s., p.c.
138The doses of the indi'vidual ingredients are smiall and shiould be increased
according to the patient's reaction and requirements. If, with much larger doses,
no effect is seen in about a month, there is no object in continuing.
Another combination, sometimes useful in angina of effort, but particularly in
nocturnal angina of rest, is:
(Chloral hydrat. - grs. v
Tlheobromin. so(liosal. - grs. viiss
Phenobarbiton. sod. - gr. 1
Spir. menth. pip. - - m x
Aqu. ad - - 2 ounce.
1 ounce at bedtime (or t.d.s., p.c.)
Here again, the individual doses are small and should be increased as required.
Some patients respond well to Peritrate.
ANGINA OF REST.
Anginal pain on going to bed may be due to cold sheets. lTrue nocturnal angina
'lecubitus' is common in aortic incompetence. If, in a paticent with angina of effort,
pain occurs after smiialler and smiialler amounts of exertion and eventually at rest,
this is in most cases due to progressive coronary disease and often heralds, as a
premonitory symptom, the onset of myocardial infarction. It is also the basis of
the so-called "coronary insufliciency." The use of this term in a clinical sense
should be discouraged, since it is, and should remain, a physiological term denoting
a disproportion between blood requirement and supply. Clinically, in most of these
cases the conldition is due to coronary occlusion without infarction, or to
haemorrhage, mostly subendocardial.
Some other conlditions, giving rise to miiore prolonged anginal pain not related
to effort, without evidence of infarction, merit a brief discussion.
Paroxysm.al tachycardia. may give rise to severe anginal pain, and cardiographic
signs of myocardial anoxia may be found for many hours or even days after such
an attack, the "post-tachycardic syndrome." Occasionally this is also seen with
the sudden onset of atrial fibrillation. A less common cause is phceochrotnocytoma,
but its recognition is important because of the prospects of a cure by surgery. In
these cases the pain is typically associated with a paroxysmal rise of blood pressure
accompanied by pallor, sweating, and hyperglycaemia; arrhythmias of various
kinds are common. rhese features are (lue to a paroxysmal increase in the amount
of circulating adrenaline and noradrenaline. It is far more difficult to diagnose the
condition in patients in whom typical attacks are absent and the hypertension is
sustained. The possibility suggests itself in patients in whom a family history of
vascular disease is absent, particularly in younger patients, in whom coarctation
and renal disease can be excluded. TIhe most reliable diagnostic test at present is
the quantitative determination of pressor substances (adrenaline and noradrenaline)
in the urine. An even rarer cause of anginal pain not related to effort is spontaneolus
hypoglyccemia. This condition was suspected in a patient in whom a dctailed
history revealed that no attack ever occurred less than two hours after the last
139preceding meacl. The diagnosis was confirmiied by a blood sugar tolerance curve:
about 1 hour and 4(0 minutes after the ingestion of glucose the patient became very
distressed while, at that time, the blood sugar dropped steeply from 150 to 78 mg.
per 100 ml. within less than half an hour. A high protein low carbohydrate diet
with frequent small meals prevented the attacks (Schott, 1949).
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION.
This is now considered in the first instance in all patients with more prolonged
anginal pain not related to effort. rhe typical symptoms and signs are too well
known to merit discussion. More recently, in cases where the diagnosis is uncertain,
determination of the transaminase in the blood has been employed. This is an
enzyme, normally prese,nt in many tissues and particularly in the heart, which is
set free in larger quantities by a myocardial infarct, increased amounts being
found from 24 to about 96 hours after the attack. A further test, also applied more
recently in doubtful cases, is the determination in the blood of C reactive protein,
an abnormal globulin which reacts with the somatic "C" polysaccharide of
pneumo'cocci to form a precipitate. It is found later after an attack than the
transaminase, and remains raised for far longer subsequently. This test is not
specific, but gives positive results in transmural infarets, though not during the
premonitory stage.
A few points about treatment: Once the diagnosis of myocardial infarction is
established, trinitrin should not be given. The writer's impression has been for
years that, in this condition, the drug not only is useless, but tends to aggravate
the condition. An explanation of this seemingly paradox observation seems to be
contained in observations by XWegria et al. (1931). These authors found in ten
healthy subjects that 0.6 mg. trinitrin, given sublingually, increasedl the cardiac
output per minute, the systolic output and the heart rate, while the blood pressure
(lid niot change. Cardiac work per beat was therefore increased. In view of these
findings the authors concluded that trinitrin relieves anginal pain by increasing
coronary flow relatively more than the work of the heart. Such increase in coronary
flow is no longer possible in the event of a structural obstruction. In their own
words, the observations "appear to suggest a physiological basis for caution in
using nitroglycerin when the cause of the anginal pain is not definitely established
to be simple temporary myocardial ischemia and may be (lue to coronary occlusion. "
The scope of anticoagulants is still controversial. Strict conltrol of the prothrombin
time is indispensable, and with this proviso there is no objection to giving it in all
cases, though this is not a practicable proposition to be universally applied in
domiciliary practice. It should certainly be given in all more severe cases; if the
attack is not the first one; if the condition is complicated by diabetes; and if there
are arrhythmias. These are usually ectopic in origin, either atrial or ventricular.
Except for very occasional extrasystoles, such arrhythmias should be immediately
suppressed, In the atrial varieties, quinidine sulph. is the drug of choice (0.2 g.
four-hourly; if necessary, at shorter intervals, or in doses of 0.4, rarely 0.6 g.). In
ventricular ectopic arrhythmias, procainie amide is an alternative (initial dose
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Fig. 1.-From a wNoman writh advaincecl congestive heart failure who had been treated with
large doses of digitalis. The clinical impression was atrial fibrillation wNith a high ventricular
rate. The tracing shows atrial fibrillation with multiform extrasystoles, at times several
occurriing in succession. Recorded a few days before death. Lead V-2; the two strips are
coIntiInuous.
Fig. 3. Fronit v womran with congestive heart failure who had been taking digitalis for a
considerable time. Atrial fibrillation with a low ventricular rate atn(d I)igeminy due to
extrasystoles. Clinically, this arrhythmia might be mistakeni for complete A-V block with
triple rlhythmli.RECENT ADVANCES IN CARDIOVASCULAR DiSEASE
(a)~~~~~.........
..(. ..).
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Fig. 2.-Various types of arrhythmia due to, or aggravated by digitalis intoxication,.recorded
over a period of two months~~~~~~~~~~~~~. in a woa.f4vit.ogstv eatfilr,a- r.prin
ventricularextrasystoles; then ectopic ventricular tachycardia, rate.about.166. .:.18..1. 1957.
diastole; sinus rate about 94. f: 22. 1. 1957. Digoxin stopped that day..Ectopic.ventricula
tachycardia of about 166, independent atrial tachycardia. of. ..about-150.-g:- 24. -..1957. .Without
3 : 2 with aberrant ventricular~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ conucio o.te.ecnd.ea,.nd2.1.h:29.1.197.Stllo. Digoxin. Bigeminy due to ventricular extrasystoles, sinus. rate...about.88. .i: 15. 2...1957..Sinus
tahcr of 11011. atintdid.te olowigay1.75 g, followed by 0.75- g if the tachvcardia persists after four hours). It is
adlvisable subseqluently to tatil off these clrugs gradLually within about tlhree Nveeks,
but in some cases a maintenance (lose is niecessary for a longer period. Not all such
arrhythmias are ectopic ones: In posterior infarcts, disturbances of atrio-
ventricular conduction are not unconmmon. Tlhese should not be treated as they
invariably disappear; besides, they may actually be benieficial by lowering the
ventricular rate.
I'eriarthritis of the slhoulder anid the shouldler-lhand syndronme are now recogniised
as complications occurring in some cases of myocardial infarction, mostly after,
but sometimiies before tlhe attack. Periarthritis is characterised in the acute stage by
pain in the shoulder which may be very severe indeed, particularly at night, and
limitation of abduction and internal rotation. Recognition of this condition as a
separate entity is important because otherw;ise it may be misinterpreted as
signifying a further infarct. In the acute stage it may require liberal use of
analgesics, particularl-y to ensure sleep, and rest of the shoulder is important.
Manipulation is contra-iindicated at this stage. If necessary, the affected area should
be infiltrated witlh novocaine. WVhen the acute stage has Subsided, injections of
hyldrocortisonie into the joint arc somletimiies eflective: 50 mg. in a 2 ml. suspension
piUS 100() ullnitS of lhyaluronidase plus 2 ml. procainie. If the shouldler becomiies still
("frozen'") and the condition has become enitirely, iiiactive, mnlslaipulation under
an anvesthetic is the trcatment of choice, followled byv physiotherapy.
Regardinig the coninection between periarthritis of the shoulder ancd coronary
disease, there are two main views: disuse of the shoulder, anid reflex changes in
the sympatlhetic. Thlle latter seems more likely. Onie main connecting link is pain
(Sclhott, 1947). Judging 1romii a personal study on twecnty cases, referred primarily
for the shoulder lesion, the high inci(lenice (fourteen) of cardiovascular disease in
that smlall group suggests also at relation base(l on vascular disease affecting
particularly the supraspinatus (Ellman and Schott, 1948).
Mistakes in the diagnosis of myocardial inifarction may consist, either in not
diagnosing one that has occurred, or in mistaking another con(lition for it.
Failure to diagnose a painless infarct tends to occur in cases where the condition
presents as a sudden deterioration of the circulation, or the sudden occurrence, in
a seemingly healthy subject, of heart failure, e.g. pulmonary (edema. Another
group consists of patients with a cerebrovascular accident occurring simultaneously,
or almost simultaneously witlh a myocardial inlarct which it overshadows. This may
be due to cerebral embolism, but sometimes the commilon basis is vascular disease.
Post-operative mvocardial infarction is probably commoner than believed, and tends
to be missed because the patient is still un(ler the influence of analgesics or
anwesthetics. It should be thought of in cases of unexplained post-operative
pyrexia and/or circulatory failure. Pre-operative cardiograms would be desirable
on a larger scale than recorded at present.
Regarding conditions mistakenly diagnosed as myocardial infarction, it is
instructive to rememiiber that when Herrick described coronary thrombosis in 1912
and again in 1919}, it attracted very little attention. The sa<me Herrick founid in
1411938 ''some 30 altogetlher"' conditions imlistakeiily diagnosed as coronatry
thrombosis..
Pulmzonary embolismz may mimic myocardial infarction to an extent that even
the most experienced physician may be misled. In such cases the cardiogram may
establish, or at least strongly suggest, the correct diagnosis by showing deep S
waves in leadl 1, deep Q and inverted T waves in leadi 3 and itiverted T waves in
right ventricular chest letads; incomplete pictures of this type may also be
dliagnostic (see the recent review of this subject by Cutforth and Oram, 1958).
However, in a large proportion the cardiogram either remains normal or shows
inconclusive changes. In acute benign pericarditis the pain may be indistinguishable
from that of myocardial infarction both in character and distribution. However,
the condition is often preceded by an acute upper respiratory infection, and the
pain is greatly aggravated by deep breathing and change of position. Though first
described over one hundred years ago by Hodges (1855) it is often missed, yet its
recognition is important because of its excellent prognosis. In most cases the
diagnosis can easily be made from the cardiogram. In diaphragmatic hernia, too,
paini may be indistinguishable fromii angina (lue to coronary (disease; this is true
particularly for small herniias where such pain may occur in the absence of any
digestiv-e symptoms. It also resemilbles angina by tle importance of emotional
tetnsion as a precipitatinig factor, and( relief by belching. \nemria, often present in
diaphragmatic lhernia, may aggravate the paini. It is essential to think of this
possibility in cases with upper abdlomiiinal symptomis of doubtlul origin, especially
if they occur chiefly or only at nizght, or are associated with slight dysphagia or
anginioid symiiptoImls (Hurst, 19:34). Once the diagnosis is establishedl and the not
ilnfrequent co-existing coronary (disease is excluded, reassurance that the chest
paini is not (uie to heart (lisease is of paramiouint imiiportance. Antispasmodics are
usually more eflective than trinitriin. Experimlental findinigs suggest that the pain
is due to a vago-vagal reflex (Gilbert et al. 19!40).
Chronic cholecystitis and particularly gall stonies are known to give rise to pain
whiclh, because of its retrosternal radiation or even sole retrosternal location, may
mistakenly be diagnosed as myocardial infarction. Without going into the still
controversial nature of the relation between gall bladder disease and angina pectoris,
it may be said that, generally, such patients stand up well to, and benefit greatly
by, removal of the diseasedl gall bladder.
Cervical spondylosis may simulate miyocardial infarction if it produces root painl
of suddeni onset in the distributioni of the left seventh cervical segmenet, as the pain
may radiate into the left pectoral region and down the left upper arm and may be
associated with pain in the neck. If there is disc protrusion, this involves the
interspace between the sixth anid seventh cervical vertebrw, but the root may also
be compressed by the disc one segment below where, owiing to its oblique course,
it passes througlh the intervertebral foramen (Brain, 1948; 1956.). I1oints in differ-
enitial diatgnosis are: in spon(y0losis, tlhere may be torticollis and spasm of neck
muscles; passive movement of the neck is painful and intensifies the irradiating
pain (Brain et al., 1952); the pain in the hand tends to affect the middle finger or
142radiates down the ra(lial border of the forearm to thumb, indlex and middle finger
(Dimsdale, 19.54). The left triceps jerk may be diminished (C 6-7). X-rays of the
cervical spine are of paramount importance by revealing re(luction of one or more
disc spaces, arthritic clhanges in the neurocentral an(d articular joints, osteophytes,
and disturbance of the niormal cervical lordosis. If necessary, they are supplemiiented
by a myelogram.
Lesions of the tlhoriwwic cllge. SuLdden paini cause(l by fracture of a ril) (ILie to
violent CougLhing, and trauimatic strain of the pectoralis minior mIuscle may be
recalle(l. Slight displacement ol' the secon(l dorsal vetebra, somietimes also of the
third, is quite commoln. 'Ihis ma'y give rise to agooising pain, closely simuilating
myocar(lial infarction. 'I'his condition may be related to, and somiietimiies be actually
the main underlying mechanism in some cases of, the costo-chondral syndrome,
also called Tietze's syn(drome who first describe(l it in 1921. In a series of sixtv-two
patients with this condition, studied 1w Betnson and Zavala (1954), the thir(d left
cartilage was most frequently involved, and teniderness of the corresponding
costo-vertebral jullctiO(ls was often fonn(l. 'I[le vertebral displacement respon(Is well
to appropriate physiotherapy, wlhich consists in overcoming the protective muscle
spasm and restoring proper alignment by means of gentle manipulative massage.
There seems also to be some connection between anginal paiin and lierpes Zoster
which occurs not infrequently in the area of anginal pain (Spillane and White, 1939;
Cohen, 1944). In its initial stages, herpes zoster maxy in such patients give rise to
special diagnostic fli(Li lties.
DIC(.TA\IAIS THlERAPY5.
Reverting to angina of effort, it is a comimloni experience that patients lose their
pain witlh the advent of congestive heart failure. TIhis is usually attributed to the
fact that heart failure so reduces the amount of activity that exertion bringing on
the pain is no longer possible. This may be so, but is unlikely to be the whole
story. For, if digitalis is given to a patienit with congestive failure, who had pain
on effort before and(i no pain after the onset of failure, anllginal pain may recuir after
digitalisation and improvement of failure even xvithout anx' increase of activity.
This has the practical importance that, in these cases, the optimum dose of digitalis
is that which results in a maximum improvement of failure, with a minimum, if any,
increase in angina of effort. This leads to a consideration of some aspects of
digitalis treatment.
"Un remede experimente vaut mieux qu'un nouveau inuent6." This wvise dictum
of Pare of 1575 is to-day as valid as, if not more valid than, it has ever been. For
it is essential in clinical practice to acquire experience with a very few reliable
digitalis preparations and to bear in mind the following approximate equivalents
0.25 mg. Digoxin (Lanoxin) = 12 grains of Powdered Leaf B.P.= 15 minims of the
B.P. Tincture. Failure to recognise these equivalents is likely to lead to under-
digitalisation with powdered leaf. It is a mistake to consider the heart rate as a
guide to dosage in cases with normal rhythm; this is a mistaken application of
conditions prevailing in patients with atrial fibrillation, where stabilisation of the
ventricular rate round about 75 is the aim, In both groups, i.e., those with normal
143rhythnm and( those witlh atrial fibrillation, a rise in heart rate (luring digitalis
treatment is often misinterpreted as a sign of under-digitalisatioin, the true cause,
namely, tachycardia or arrhythmia due to digitalis overdosage being missed.
Examples are provided by patients with atrial fibrillation witlh multiform ectopic
ventricular beats (Fig. 1), or with ectopic ventricular tachyear(lia (Fig. 2), in whom
the high ventricular ratte induced the physician to continue medication or even
increase the (lose of digitalis until the true state of affairs becamne obvious from
the (car(liogranm. .\nother arrhythmia, mlore recently recognisedl as often due to
(ligitatlis over(losage, is ectopic atrial tachycardia with atrio-x entriCtular block
(lig. 2) (Lown and Levine, 195.5; Fletcher and Brennan, 1957). 'I'his arrhythmiai
may, however, also occur without digitalis anid be a dreaded complication of
myocardial infarction, wlhere it causes an increase(l strain on the diseased heart,
aggravates the prognosis antid somiietimes does not respond to an) treatment. In
some cases of atrial arrhythmia the decision when to use digitalis, and what (loses
to give, may be extremel! difficult.
Occasionally, a slow regular pulse, associated with ai tripie rhythm, is mistakenly
(liagnosed as sinus rhythm with complete A-V block andc gallop rhythm, whereas
the condition is actually due to atrial fibrillation, bigeminal rhythm and complete
(or nearly complete) A-V block; the 'gallop rhythm' was simulated by an extra-
systole occurring early in (liastole after each conducted beat (Fig. 3). This
arrhvthmia is often another manifestation of digitalis intoxication.
Ventricular extrasystoles, and bigeminal rhythm due to one ventricular extra-
systole occurring after every con(lucted beat (Fig. 2), are, of' course, a commnon
sign of digitalis intoxication in patients xvith normiial rhthmi as well as witlh atrial
fibrillation. It slhould be stressed, however, that extrasystoles presenit without
digitalis medication not onlv are no contra-indication to the exhibition of the drug,
but an additional indication since they often disappear early during digitalis
treatment. Should the!' recur dtiring the exhibition of digitalis, their re-appearance
calls l'or the sani caution in the adlministration of the druig as when the appear
fo}r the first timile wvlile it is given1.
In conclusion, one variety of heart failure mav be nientioned, for a special
reason, in which digitalis is Useless: vitamiiin B1 deficiency. In this country, this
condition is usually found in alcoholics though occasionally encountered as a result
of a grossly inadequate diet. In one personal observation in a patient in whom the
con(lition was due to alcoholism, vitamin B1, given by injection and by mouth,
considcerably improved his condition within three weeks, but the cardiogram,
compared with that taken initially, showed marked deterioration, with inverted
T waves in lead 1, absent T waves in lead 2, and fturther lengthening of the
previously already prolonged duration of electrical systole. Three weeks later, the
patient felt fit and his cardiogram was then normal. Subsequently, this patient
started again to drink heavily and discontinued taking vitamins, with the result that
he went downhill both physically and mentallv, but his cardiogram remained normal
on repeated re-examinations (Schott, 1944). These observations are in accordance
withl experimental findings obtained in rats fed on vitamin B1 deficient diet, namely,
144temporary inversion of 'F waves occurring after injections of vitamin B1 in some
animals, which was not consistently reproducible on repeated inductions of v-itamin
B1 deficiency (Weiss et al., 1938). lThese interesting discrepancies between
cardiographic and clinical findings should remind us-and such a reminder is
timely in these days of increasing relianice, by some doctors, on an ever increasing
number of technical tests-that we are, and should remain, clinicians first and
foremost, to whom the progress of the patient as a whole human being is the goal
that alone matters.
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